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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

rOH CONOH1E3SMAK ATI.AKI1X.
OKOHOK A. A 1. 1. EN". Erie.

THOMAS I. IKKH1TT, rterks.

FOR SITRKMS JtPliS.
CMRI8TOPHKU HKYDKICK, Venango.

OH ll.ICTOKS AT LA ROB.

MOKTIMKR F. "5LLIOTT, Tlojrsl.

JNO. C BULLITT, Philadelphia.
THOMAS B. KENNEDY, Franklin.

DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

P0 DISTRICT ELECTORS.

Samuel O. Thompson, C'lcm't K. Walnwrlght,
Adam S. Conway,
W. Uedwood Wrlghf,
John O. James,
James Duffey,
8. W. Trimmer,
Azur Laihrop,
Thomas Cbalfant,
r. H. Strublnger,
Joseph D. Orr,
Andrew A. Payton,
Michael Lelbcl,

J. K.

Charles 11. LuHerty,
(leorge H. (Juss,
Wllllatn Molun,

Charles !. Breck,
sinuel 8. Lelby,

T. C. Hippie,
V. D. Illmmelreli'h

II. B. Ilper,
Charles A. Fagnn.

John D. Braden,
Thomas McDowell

Hall.

CLEVELAND ISJHEIH CHOICE.

The ZeartUy Enlenei bj tht
Derogates t: the SjTiensi Contention.

CHICAGO DELEGATION INSTRUCTED TO

VOTE AS A UNIT.

Syracuse, May 31. Delegates to
state conventions do not, as a rule,
turn out so early on convention ilay
nor in so good condition as was this
morning the case with those who are
here to attend the
convention. Many were late about
the town and many others were busy
in the congressional district caucuses
William R, Grace was busy until two
o'clock this morninz caucusing his
delegates from New York : the Buffalo
people after midnight were attending
to matters of detail, while R. G. Mon-
roe and his corps of worktri on the
provisional committee were busy away
long into the morning. But to day all
hands are apparently fresh, pushing
forward the final details, and are dis- -

ributing hall tickets to delegates,
oon after eleven o'clock the Buffalo

Cleveland Democrats 1,000 strong
and the Ii'den club of Jamestown
and others formed in line, and with
brass bands and drums and fifes
paraded the streets.

THE LEADERS LOUDLY CHEERED.

Exactly on the tick of noon a shout
went up from near the doors. Every
one had turned backward to learn
what the commotion was. Quickly

urace and lohn D. Kernan
were recognized, and as they came
down the aisle side by side there came
out rousing cheers. On their way to
the stage they were again cheered.

of the Treasury Fair
child and E. Ellery Anderson greeted
them as they cirr.e up. When the
tumult had subsided, Mr. Fairchild, as
chairman of the provisional state
committee, arose and advanced to the
edge of the stage, but before he could
speak the convention seemed to be up-
on its feet, upon the floor, and upon
the chair with cheers.

Mr. Fairchild named John D. Ker-
nan, of Oneida county, for temporary
chairman. During Mr. Kernan's
speech the fact became more and
more apparent that the body he ad-
dressed was in a temner of demons.
tracion. When the name of f'.rover
Cleveland was mentioned the conven-
tion felt that it really had just cause
for enthusiasm. The entire body
seemed to be upon their feet with
lifted voices, waving arms, slashing
canes, waving fars and handkerchiefs,
hats and umbrellas. The ladies caught
the enthusiasm of the moment, and
ad led to the scene the waving of their
fans and kerchiefs. ''Democratic (lis
putes will end at Chicago," shouted
forth Mr. Kernan, well along in his
address, and the convention cheered.

REPUBLICAN PARTY DENOUNCED,

Following is the platform :

"We the delegates of the Demo-
cratic party of the state of New York
assembled in convention at Syracuse,
declare that the most urgent necessity
of the Union is a radical reform in the
administration of the federal govern
ment, we declare that the Demo
cratic party alone is true to the people
and alone can be trusted to administer
the government of the nation in their
interest. We denounce the Republi-
can party for its abuse of power during
ithe past four years. Obtaining in

889 control of the executive and
)oth branches of congress that party
mmediately entered upon a course of
xtravagance, tyranny and fraud. It
bund the treasury in receipt of a
arge and increasing surplus.

"But disregarding the duty thus mv
jused upon it to relieve the people

from the oppressive tariff taxation so
long endured, the Republican party,
through its "billion dollar congiesa''
enacted appropriations anior.nti-- g to
five hundred millions annually. It
made most of these appropriations
permanent, so that they cinnut be re-

duced ly the
PRESENT DEMOCRATIC HOl'E

of representatives without the concur-
rence of the Republican senate. It
turned a magnificant surplus into an
imminent deficiency. It went to
lengths of class legislation before un-

heard of by rnacting its McKinlcy
bill. It deprived the state of New
York of its just representation in con-

gress and in the electoral college by a
fraudulent census. It displayed an
utter contempt for economy and
honesty by its fradulent administration
of thj pension office. It reached a
climax of partisan oppression in its
strenuous endeavor to enact into law
the infamous force bill. Contrasted
with this history of extravagance and
oppression we recall with ever increas-
ing satisfaction the wise and prudent
Democratic administration of Grover
Cleveland. He minted out in his
message of December 1887, the true
policy ot the Democratic party and
through temporary defeat, brought it
to the magnificent victories of 1890
and 1891. All this has been remem-
bered by our brethren in other state?.

M'KINI.EY TARIFF CONDEMNED.

"We denounce the McKinley tariff;
we declare that a tariff is a tax ; 'that
all taxation is a burden ; that it should
never exceed the necessities of a gov-

ernment wisely and economically ad
ministered. We condemn the present
tariff, not only because it is excessive
and restrictive of the commercial de-

velopment of the country, but because
it has been enacted in the interest of
a few at the expense and for the op-

pression of the mass of the people. It
is class legislation. It t'oes not in-

crease the receipts of wage earners,
but it turns over to the prqtected man-
ufacturers, ever becjming more and
more repacious the federal treasury
and the taxing power of the federal
government to use for their own bene-
fit, and it leaves it to them to decide
whether or not the wage earners they
employ shall receive any part of this
enormous bounty. It is an inexhaus-
tible source of corruption, a constant
menace to free government. It has
sapped the independence of industry
and induces men to seek to grow rich
by official favoritism rather than by
their own exertions. An inevitable
consequence is that the class in receipt
of these vast pecuniary favors should
seek to

PERPETUATE THEIR GRASP

upon the government by supplying,' in
practically unlimited amounts the
money with which an electorate may
be corrupted and popular government
destroyed. The recent change in the
po'icy of the Republican party from a
general system of high tariff taxes to
the reciprocity system is an admission
of the vast benefits to be derived from
the extension of our toreign trade and
of the justice of the tariff reform prin-
ciples.

"We approve the use of both gold
and silver as money and we demand
that all dollars, whether gold or silver,
shall be equal in value to each other
in fact as well as by declaration of the
law. We are opposed to the free
coinage of silver by the United States
alone at the existing rate of sixteen to
one because we believe free coinage
at that rate will result in the immedi-
ate disappearance of gold from the
business of this country, the use of sil-

ver with certain loss to every wage
earner and every savings bank deposi-
tor with the impairment of credit and
disastrous disturbance oi business of
every kind.

NECESSITY OF PARTY ORGANIZATION. '

"We demand the repeal of the Sher-
man silver law of 1880 as an obstruc-
tion of international and
because it is rapidly bringing this coun
try to silver mono-metalis- with all of
us attending evils.

"We recognize the necessity of an
organization through which the party
may direct its energies ; but when such
an organization claims to be the party
itself instead of its instrument when it
expresses the voice and misrepresents
the desire of the party; when it calls
the caucuses at unaccustomed seasons,
anil upon insufficient notice, so then
regarJless of the votes cast, it placed
upon the convention roll and admits
to the convention only those who, with-
out respect to the voice or wishes of their
constituents, will agree in advance to
support the schemes and oligarchy it
has established; when it gives notice
in advance that they who will not
ajree to be as subservient will not
be admitted, then it ceases to be rep-
resentative, creates discontent rouses
resentment and imperils the duty of
the original elements of the party to
take such notice as will restore it to
just relations between its members and
their agents.

CONFIDENCE IN CI EVELAND.

"The Democratic party retains un-
shaken cmhdence in the ability and
of the integrity of Grover Gleveland
and in his devotion to public duty ; he
is the choice of an overwhelming ma-
jority of the people of New York, and
the country may rely with confidence
on his ability to carry the state tri-
umphantly in November. We believe
that by nominating him to lead the
party in the approaching contest for

the presidency the national convention
will carry out the almost unanimous
wish of the party and best consult the
welfare of the country. Wc'lledge
ourselves to support the candidates
nominated in Chicago The delegation
chosen by this convention is instructed
to act as a unit according to. the deter-
mination of a majority of the mem-
bers"

The denouncement of the
convention was greeted with tre-

mendous applause. The reference to
Grover Cleveland as being able to car-

ry New York state also moved the
convention to its feet and brought on
a storm of applauses " - - f

WA8HIHGT0N LETTE.
' ' ';

Washington, May 30, 1S93.
Mr. Harrison is the first, and it is

hoped that he is the last President who
ever personally took charge of the can-
vas to get himself renominated, and it
is only since the Blaine boom assumed
such dangerous proportions that Mr.
Harrison so far forgot his dignity as to
do so. But there is no question about
his having taken the management of
his fight into his own hands. hether
this was because he doubted the hon-
esty or the political sagaci'v of Secre-
taries Elki.ns and Foster, or because he
feared they would carry out their
threats of revolt if he transferred the
management of his affairs to John C.
New, is more than your correspondent
cares to say, but whatever the cause,
Mr. Harrison is personally bossing
his own political machine, telegrams
signed by him are being sent to the
shaky delegates among the "instruct-
ed", and he is to be kept in instantane-
ous communication with the Minneap-
olis convention by menns of a private
telegraph wire.

Since assuming command Mr. Har-
rison has instructed his fighting men
to hit every Blaine head that comes up,
and his supporters are now openly
threatening that if they cannot nomin-
ate Harrison they can at least prevent
the nomination of Blaine without a
struggle so bitter that he cannot accept
without practically confessing that his
February letter was but a shrewd move
toward getting the nomination. Ex
Czar Reed, who has made up with Mr.
Blaine, with whom he has been on
bad terms for years, is shedding no
tears over the situation, as it is on the
programme for him to fall heir to the
Blaine strength, if for any reason Mr.
Blaine shall decide not to make use of
it for himself, he also expects to be
made temporary chairman of the con
vention.

Representative Stevens, of Massa-
chusetts, has constructed a tariff bill,
covering the metal schedule, which is
the result of many consultations with
his democratic colleagues on th': House
Ways and Means committee. It places
iron ore and scrap iron on the free list,
and about cuts in half the duties on
manufactured metal, as they are in the
McKinley law. The bill is based up-

on the report of the U. S. Commis-
sioner of Labor, upon the comparative
cost of manufactures of iron and steel
in the United States and Europe, and
Mr. Stevens says the proposed duties
are more than sufficient to cover th
whole difference between the cost of
articles manufactured in the United
States and in Great Britain. More
than that no manufacturer has even
the shadow of a right to claim.

Representative Hatch's motion to
take up the anti-optio- n bill, notwith-
standing the decision of the democratic
caucus that the appropriation bills were
to nave exclusive right of way until
they are all disposed of, received the
solid support of the republicans of the
House and enough democratic votes
to make a tie vote on the motion.
Whether MffHatch will have better
uck when he makes another trial, is a
question he undoubtedly thinks he
will, and that the bill will be passed by
the House before adjournment

Representative Johnson, of Indiana,
has been heartily cursed, on the quiet,
by the republican leaders for hav-

ing given away the sentiments of Mr.
Harrison on the force bill. They say
that if Johnson had the sense he was
born with he would have known that
he could not have possibly pleased the
democrats better than by making such
a speech as he made last week. Some
of them pretend to believe that John-
son was "put up" to it by some wick-

ed democrat in search of campaign
material for his party. Whatever the
cause, the party got the campaign
ammunition.

The Senate will give the country
some silver talk for a while, but for
just how long it would be difficult to
say, in the discussion of Senator Stew-
art's free coinage bill, which was some
time ago adversely reported by the
Finance committee, and which is to
come 11) to morrow as the "unfinished
business". Senators opposed to the
bill admit that it will pass by a majority
of from 1 to s if it is allowed to reach
a vote, and there is a suspicion aloft
that they do not propose to allow it to
come to a vote.

Mr. Blaine is again at his Washing-
ton residence, but is not doing any
talking, at least
the favored few who
say. He listens and
not a word that can

that is what
get to see him
smiles, but says

by any possible
twistinff be made to erive even tli
slightest indication of how he regards
the efforts that are being made for
hiin, or whether he will accept if they
are successful in getting him nominat

ed.
Secretary Klkins is sulking. I le was

to have gone to Rochester with Mr.
Harrison, but at the last minute lie re-

fused positively to go. 1 le is suspect-

ed of having a leming towaid Blaine,
and he knows it, which causes him to
magnify the significance of little
things.

From a national standpoint it would
have been difficult for the Governor
of Yirginia to have selected a more
satisfactory successor to the late Sena-

tor Barbour than Gen. Eppa Hunton.

Judge John H. Orvis, of Bellefonte.
does not have a high opinion of the
value of Tammany's advice. Though
one ot the leading Democrats of the
State, he was not a candidate for dele-

gate to the National Convention and
will not go to Chicago. In discussing
Presidential politics the other day the
Judge said: "Nine-tenth- s of the
Democracy are in favor of the nomi-

nation of 'Mr. Cleveland. The con-

ventions of the party everywhere have
embodied in their resolutions the prin-
ciples contained in Mr. Cleveland's
message. If we can't elect hiin we

can't elect any man. When we went
to St. Louis in 1876, Tammany, head-

ed by John Kelly, met us there and
said that Tilden could not carry New
York. He did and was honestly
elected. At Cincinnati in iSSo Tam-
many wanted Hancock, and we listen-
ed to them and were beaten at the
election. In 1884 Tammany came to
Chicago telling us that Cleveland
could not carry New York, but he
was nominated and elected. Tarr-man- y

went to St. Louis united and en
thusiastic for Cleveland, but he was de-

feated. These lessons teach us that
Tammany does not represent the
Democracy of New York. Cleveland
went in on the cry : "Turn the rascals
out,' and he is being opposed because
in turning the Republican rascals out
he did not put Democratic rascals in.
Cleveland represents the principles
that will win in the next campaign,
and ought to be nominated."

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the
Grip, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc.,
is made pure and healthy by Hood s
Sarsaparilla

There is a mistaken impression
abroad that " Tales From Town Top-
ics" although clever, bright, witty and
not untrequently wise, are a little too
much akin to modern French litera-
ture to be proper reading for a serious
people. This is a mistake, as any one
will discover who reads the stories in
question. It is true that they avoid
the absolute drab-colore- d prudery of
the modern English short story, but in
evading this shoal they do not run on
the equally offensive onj of modern
French license. The fourth volume i f
this series is just published, and its con
tents show that the art and talent of
the wntei who produced the first vol-
umes are by no means abated. Town
Topics: 21 West Twenty-thir- street,
New York.

Ricketts. lying on the line between
Sullivan and Wyoming counties is at
present the frontier post of the army of
lumbermen that are fast subduing
what was, but a few years ago, an al-

most unexplored wildernesr. Trexler
Turrell & Co. have one of the best
saw mill in the State at that place and
the rate at which the big logs are turn-
ed into marketable lumber almost
takes your breath away. What Ricketts
needs at present is a good hotel.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sa

saparllla superior to all other medicines.
rocuuar in combination, proportion,

and preparation ot Ingredients, 1 flHood's Sarsaparilla possesses yAthe full curative value of the S S
best known remedlesyiy ,otthe vegetable klf-Vdo-

recullar in ItSyVSVrtrength
and economy .VHood's Sar- -
aparllU is GfO'lhe onlymedl- -

elne of which can r,,i.

One .

"One Hundred !)r. t .. . . . .
VVT uuuar." meuicinej In

QV larger ana smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

proauce as good results as nood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits.Hood's Barsaparilla accomplishes cures hlth-ert- o
unknown, and has won for itself Sthe title of "The greatest blood jrJk

purifier oyer discovered." jrPeculiar in Its " good namo .CsVathome here is now VVJuoro
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla sold InLowell, where ItOt Is made,than of allX thcr Woodpurifiers. T Vrecullar in its
Phoneme-- " AV, rccor ct M,cs
BDroad- -

C7fSo other preparation
eTer alined such popu- -

V larlty In so short a timo,
D1 stained Its popularity

and confidence among all classesSof people so steadfastly.
Co not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Fccullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbrsUdragttUti. ilsUforSJ. Prepared only
l7 C I. HOOD A CO., Apothecartea, Lowell, Uaas.

JOO Poses One Dollar

I:ck's Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A went discovery by an oldpliyHlclmi. Suiivgrriilln .(t....... ii. u;i uuMHtniaa nr in.
alfH. Ih tllfl (llllv mi'fitr., le
Hutu and reliable inertlrlne

principled UruirfrNtH wlm offer Inferior medl
' "" 1 ou COTTONlluor l )m mhtlibiie, or luelnseII and K ceutH In immiuko In letter, und wh will

Hern , sealed, by return mull. Full Mealed pu".
tlculura in plulu envelope, to ludlen onlv astumps. Address I'onii I.ii.y Company

No. a KlHher Block, Dutioit, Mtcli.

copvrioht iei
Th. htid thin a to do

is this : when you're sufferinjr from
SwW rr llilions Headache. Consti
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
or any derangement 01 uio j.ivcr,
Stomach, or liowcls, pet something
that relievos promptly and cures

rmrtnrntlt. Don't nhock tho sys-

tem with the ordinary pills get
Dr. Pierce's Pleanant Pellets.

They're tho smallest, for one thing
but that's a ereat thine), and the

easiest to take.
TIiavVa tia Koet tnr thev work

in Nature's own way mildly and
gently, but tnorougniy ana cnec-tivel- y.

Thnv'ro tViB rheanest. for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returneu. iou pay
onlv for tho good you get.

VVbat more can you auk ?

But don't get something that tho
dealer says is "just as good." It
mnv hp hotter for him. but it's
pretty certain to be worso for you.

CANDIDATES CARDS.
MM of Candidate to tie voted for nt the del.

election held Saturday August Dili imnt,gate til" linnr of .1 and ? o'clm k . Hi.

onunuting convention i uewmy August vin.

For Representative
R. (1. Y. KSHINKA,

of Briarcreek.

Vor Representative
E. M. TEWKSBURV,

of Catawissa.

For Representative,
G. W. STERNER,

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative
CHARLES M. BLAKER,

of Greenwood.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT.
Lint of Dealert in Columbia County.

I hereby corllfy the following list of dealer
taken, returned and classified by me In accord-
ance with several acts ot Assembly In and tor
the year !(. Is correct to the best of my know-
ledge.

RKATRR.

--Yaw & Biuinttt Clam Lieente
Vt. L. Slnuley store
T. 4. sbuiimn
0. K. Nliuinuti "
Wm. II. Llewellyn store

Michael
a. I'. DrclHbacu '
Norman Cole distiller

BINTOS.

C. F. Munn 1 pool table
J. M. Kline organ & 8. M.
t. I-- A C. B. Mullenry store
lr It. Mcllenry furniture
Alfred McHenry store
11 llund Mcllenry store
('. It. t ox farm tools
llllllilme 4 Hidden store
K. u. Keller sloven tinware
I.J. Mcllenry store
T. C. Mcllenry druirs
Itlior Mcllenry 4 .Son distillers
C. M. Umlth store
C. K. Kdson "
C. 1). Carpenter 1 pool tuble

BHIAKCHKUK.

Ash Brothers distillers
L. V. Fowler store
U. A. Michael Farm tools Ac

BERWICK.
Isaiah Bower store
C. N. Klsner druirs
K. A. Bower store
Sinllb Bros.
T. A. Doun Hardware
l J. Townseiid Jewelry
K. P. Freas (aift.) store
M. Levy clotlifnir
Miss Sally Hough confectionery
II. M. lioekman,
B. F. Urelsbach organs and 8. M.
ourrtson Bros, store
Hwayze Co. "
Joseph Chain "
M. A Murkle furniture
Henry Drleftis clotliinif
11. C. Luubach hardware

. L. KciHfon Co. drtifrs .
F, L. lMstlehurst furnitureJ. H. (luuld drills
J. Hulizer organs and 8. 11.
Ik. K. Uvller tftj.vu
Berwick More Assoelutlon Limited

store m
Hudson Owen coal (

BL00M8BDHO.

BloomshurK Car Co., store
J. W. Masteiler notions
Cortez Bobbins wholesale Uquors
Uuo. Ilobman organs and B. M.
M, Kllenboiren & Bro., notionsMrs. Wm. Webb tobaccos
Louis Bernhard Jewelry
U, A. MuKelvy drugs
U. W. Mean store
U T. Krocerles
I ouis orcss clothing
Moyer Bru's drugsw. h, Brower carpets
tw!" Ur'B tobaccos

White & cc grain
W. 8. ltisnu u dr.itjs

. W. Me Kelt y store
J; w . Hart-ins- C bons store

. v. . Ki Iter Carpets
( . A. K. im drugs

;. H. Kurman huiuessJ. II. meeker i rocerlcsw. .1. Cornell Co. furnitureJ. . Kytr store
n.?: ,vl.er r,ms bottlerlay Bro s, storeJ. K. 1'e.iii-y- l "
f)ar."r' w""ier 4 t'P, furnitureJ uury stoves
IiunesT. ttavls storeJ, haltzer organs and H. M.

. h. Brown orocerirs
0. 1a. Bench clothing
C.K. Ravage Jewelet

J. O. Wens jowoler
W H. Brooke Co. book storecummlugs erdy comectlouery
J'ttHe Hawkins 4 pool tables1. Maler clothing
II. J. I lurk & boo dry goods
laeoo Ivel'er wholesale notionsMrs. M. m Phillips confem onerjl. Lowenbcrg clot hing
J. . Bchuyier (Mnjrr.y hardwaret . . llunyon hardware

. . wllhon groceries
Kvuns Kyer clothlug
1U oin Car Co. coal
W--

" Taylor bottlerJ. II. Mercer drugsI). A. Crona. tta
j J. A. Ile.s boots and shoes

s
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:
14

U

j

1.1

14
II

14
14
14
14

It
II
II
14

14
II
U
14

J
8

11
14
14
14
IS
14
4

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
IS
14

:
14

&

Vi
U

II

14
13
11
1,1

II
II
14

11
14
14
14

7 Oil
T (F

7 mi
7 Ou
7 no
7 )

100 00

an m
7 on

in on
7 no

10 Ml

7 00
7 nil

Hi Mi
; in

nm imi

7 INI

7 ki
so oj

loo no
7 oo
7 oo

7 00
7 110

14 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

io ou
10 00
7 110

7 00p
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 (10

7 t
7 00
7 00
7 10
7 00
7 U

M) 110

7 00

10 (0
7 00

13
7 HO

7 00
7 00
7 00
I 00

io oi
10 l0

7 00
40 HO

7 OO

IS 00
11 Ml

7 00
40 00
SO (10

7 00
7 IM
7 (l
7 no

io im
7 no

loo on
7 no
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 Oil
7 no
7 no
7 01
7 no
7 Ul

In mi
7 HO

10 00
7 no

M on
io oo
U to

tKI

i oo
10 on
10 t,0
10 00
7 Oil

7 03
7 00
7 10
7 0)
7 U I

I CO

Andrew Ponder leilher and ihoo

O. P. IMngli r flrii(ri
I'. K. VHtinattii wall pnper
Orient nl tea o , t ens fir.
.1.1) iU mM.ronti Kr"cerl"S
W. K. Hurt man Moves
K. K. Kat!"lon grnrcrlca
N. W. Bnrton gtneeilen
llaitinn Hhhspu coal
C. W. Neal A lire, conl
creasy Wells IntnN r
I). W. Klfhen irrnln eto
u. w. im un rnrm tools r.r.dwagons ,
F, R. wears groceries
W. K Ko tier coal
W. H. Kocher Stete

aimers Produce Kxchance, store m
1 . , r. .11 I III F i uhi
oseph uaraon Hour and feed

W. c. BIcUKrt flour and feed
Ksbleman A Wolf stoves
V)'. o. HOlinft stoves
Mrs. M A. Mstcon millinery
Bloomsburg in n Co., coal

CIKTBALIA.

.1. W. (inldsworthy 1 pool tablo
H. :. Michael furniture nIt r ni..k ffnmri.i. .1
diss. Fetter insn 1 pool table h

v. eTui UIUKB )
Thomas In store
A inert Bull confectionery itJim. W KltlV iVUlllUII Inn....
J. F. Neriney wholesale liquors a
v. y: murffiiy sinru 14
C. II. wreichy " ,1
14. W. Ilivlj ririlira . .

O. B. Millard store 1:1

.lames l ke dr. sued moats 14
L A. Klley store .1
Charles ttprlnger dressed meats c 4
I . Fetri rman groceries 14
John Zlbnocn I pool ishlo s
Mrs. r. 1 nomas a nfer tinnery 1 1

II. J. Kplh-- wholesale liquors
Atdrew groterlos 14
IUrr Levi t clothing 14
Thomas deary store 14

CONTMllH M.

Dnl. ooorimsn store 14
teo. Writer " 14

. f. leffler 1 pool table s
slid Vallej bupply Co. store 1

CATAWISSA.

M. A, Hwsnk store 14
p. Kliswn t son store w

K. Loiigenbetver (tool table s
K. it. Baldy store t
V. ('. Williis drugs 14
K. Fl"her drugs 14
II. t. Npangler clothing 14
H. 1). ltitiard store 11
Lloyd Herger cl.'thlng )
Howard Ward boots and shoe it
richmsck A eon hardware 14
J K. store 14

F. . Hrelsch store n
ueo. MaMitit hoots and shoes 14
f. C Walls stsilonery 14

l. Bertilnger hardware n
Hharpless Bros si ore 10
P. B. Hvln pool Intde h
T. F. Hsrder I urtiii.it re 14
8. Menicnhall f loves 11
Mmoo Roup coal 11
Joseph Ouileriuan store u
K. M. Tewknbury lerl Hirers 11
A. I.. Ilsrttnnn dressed lumber II
C. F. Harder ' 11
C. W . Harder " " 11
C. K. clewell eroe. rles 1 1

I. U. seesuolis store - 14
I. 11. "Otll0.t7. tOUl II
lav.i tiiflln coal 14
I . c. Ht'tisuj dcr ? pool tables s

CKMTIK.
Low Bros i Co., store(K F. Hpensler Wo-- e

(i.o. lirob t wn stote
Z. T. Fowler grain
J. L. vs ol verlun store

FKAKSL1K.

Alfred Artlny store
U. 11. Bucher store

rigBINUCKEIK.
M. McHenrj' A ton store
A. B. Mcllenry store
Klgar A Mutlth dial lllei r
Mrs. Mary Lewis store
J. M. Ammertnsn More
Jones A Walter More
J. w. Lsrted store
George M. Lowell sure

OBIIMWOOD.

Black A Co., More
Jacob Hantz sore
A. J. Derr store
W. M. fcvrs A son strre
J. X. Welllver More
J. C. Cbrlstlun clothing
J. B. Kves farm tools A fertilizers
V. p. Kves A Henry furniture
H. (4. Keller stoves
'. M. Kly drugs

Charles Uev p ol tables
Kills kves Pro. store
Masters A Co., store
I. K. Parker store
A. t. Kramer coal and grain

EBMLOCI.

J. H. Ilenrle, store
11. N. A J. K. White, store

JACISON.
U. II. Ilurllmau. sicm

LOCCST.
Mrs. K. Williams, sti rj
II. W- - Bllllg, "
L. 11. Daniels "
E. H. Whltner "
C. K. Yeager "
J w. Knyder, "
K. C Yeager, "
Wm. Adams "

MADISON.

Kramer A Hon, store
Littu'l Lalduckor, store

MAINS.
Allison Derr, store
W. P. Zaner "
W. M. Ijongenbergcr, store
V. J. Campbell fertilizer
V. J. Campbell, store

11 mux.
K. Hwepenhlser, store
K. J, Bertilnger, furniture
J. W. Creasy, store
D. A. Hess, coul
A. W. bnyder, store
Aarou Hess, coul

NOKTOCK.

Theodore Erars, stoie
Arthur Koberts, store
II. D. OuiQk, coal
IL H. O rimes, sure

MT. PLIABANr.
Charles Harris A Bros., store

OKANC1E.
A. 11. DeWItt, store
oeorge P. Ktiuer stoie
Fleckenstlne Bros, store
A. B. Stewart store
11. H. Low coal and grain
White A Conner farm tools

1.1

14

S.

T

11
14
14
1.1

14

14
14

14
14

3
14
14
14
14
14

14
14

II
14
14
II
14

II
14
14
14
14
14

14
14
14
14

14

PINK.
R. W. Lyons store 11
J- - K. Fowler distillery 3

roahinmchkhk.
O. W Cherrlngton store II

scorr
A. P. White store 14
A. P. Howell store 14
KlUsYoutg " 14
Isasc Belehsrd More 14
W, E. Deitlerlck " 14
N. Hichsrt grocmes 14
Wm. Bogart ' 13
J. D. Workhetser groceiles 14
Hilier Springs quarry Co. store la
James Iteiubara giuln 14

111

7 in
1 in
7 (11

11
Jill
Tin
7 in

ftl
1" hi
10 no

7'fl
7(,
7 111

7 in
7 m
Tin
7 hi
7(i
7 I.o

7 (

7 in
7 no

1 (11

7(ii
HI 10
7 W

in im
7 ill
7 Mi

'. oa
7 in
7 ii
7 na

10 ni
7 in

loam
7 m
7 (

VI im
7 ill

KI) Ol
t 01
7 tn
7 W

7 on
7 (

: in
Ida 111

7 ro
7 im

!l in
7 ill
7 01
7 111

7 (W

7 ill
7 Oil

7 l

7 111

7 III
7 III
7 lilt

7 11)

7 On

SI 111

.1. HI
J II- -7

10
7

10 )

I HI
7 hi
7 KI
7 i
7 il
1 nl
7 11)

7 Ul
411 11)

in rn
7 10
7 (i)

11 m
1 (

T m
t w

7 ro
7 on

im m
1 in
7(0
7 (HI

7 (M

7 ID

7 (I)
7 in
7 CI
7 HI
7 f)
7 Ol
7 (

7 (ID

7
I 0)

4H '0
It M
It til
7 (

7 00

7 10
7 fl)

(II

' II)
KI
III

' (II
III
to

7 (

7 l

7 01
7 ID
7 0.1

7 10
7 W

7 (0
7 "I
7 HI
7 l
7 I"
7 in

7 ft)
7 00
7 Oj

I It

7 00

ID in
7 KI

10 (

10 (li
I ul
7 10

7 f"1

UO W

; w

7 c
7 1"
7 in
7 in
7 0'
7 ni

10 in
7 in

10 ID
7 10

8CUABI.0AP,
Jdp. P. Krnnedy one pool tableB. D. Cole store 14 7 in
11. J. Ft rce drugs 14 7 i'J
'Jhos. F. Proctor More 11 !n "
Jacob Lor all 14 7 (

Tony Busb 14 7 (

A. B. Herring 14 7 in
Elijah lleh 14 7 U

Wm. p. ctohncr " 14 7
A M. Ilarvev 14 7 ('"
Andrew l.aubach ' 14 7 ("
A, Cole A Kon, distillery 4 loom

Appeals will be held at the crinmlsflonet'
orttce In Uloomt-huru- , on Saturday, the 4th day
of June, . ). inn, between tbe houis of W a. m.

proper'' ' ou uan Rttta lt ou IU1"K

J. B. DklONO,
Mercttbiiie Arpiaiser.May i,

TELEGRAPHY.
A young man or woman who desires to be-

come 11 Teli-- i anh Operator, muv hear of an
unity to learn by addressing

i'enuu.
. 11. u. i lai . mil Kin.. I'll utieiiiuiu.


